
hp trawl ijr Manure.

I.'i p ine through tiie touutry wc
soc imi. li nl t!;o mnr.nrc drawn out'
ly'mir in Iiohjv ami it is apt to lie
tbnv til! .tjtrina-- . Will jtoojile never
learn tin pvat error of treating ma-

nure in this way ? litre is tbe jtrin-cij'l- e:

Tale a lump of manure, ap-

ply it to tbe s.il. What comes in
contact with tbe outside the ouly
part tbat can come in contact will
receive Wnefit from tbe manure;
l)ut tbe ro-- t, tbe greater part by far,
reninins bound up in the lump. If on
top of tbe pround, much of tbe
M ron sib poets off; tbe atmosphere pets
it; the rest poes into tbe soil immedi-

ately in contact with it, mating' this
part of tbe land too rich, the other
not ricu cnouirh. If tbe lump is bur-

ied, much tbe same is tbe. result, on-

ly tbe pround pets all the strenpth,
but only that part coming in coutact
with it and immediately lflnv it,
thu pivinp tbe subsoil part which
hboiild have pone into the soil above.

It will 1 clearly Keen tbat this is
an evil. This same lump, scattered,
pulverized thoroughly, mixed immed
iately, all its parts would act at once
and pive all the benefit to the soil,
whether applied at tbe top and left
there, as in n.cadow. or harrowed in,
as in the popular and pood way. It
is tbe contact of all the manure at
once that is wanted. I ben it is se
cured ; then it is immediate in its r

Now, to draw manure out and let it

remain in a heap, as is done, it is to
treat it as tbe ' lump' was treated,
pivin.ir in part to tbr s :1 tbat isinim-mediat- e

contact with it, the rest all

t'ie while coin? into the atmosphere,
so tlmt these manure heaps are but
bi'jg t "lumps enriching to much
v hilt they come in contact with, show-

ing Iodecd prain or IoiIstJ prass
where tliev were. The rest, faded
and deprived of its strenpth, goes to
the rest of tbe sod, but to little pood

Tbe wav is. snrcaJ a. trc lraic
in,,! tlrcif cs il i.s mailt; if possible
This is tbe wav to pet its strength
If the fluid parts in the stable have
been secured by silis. rln-nt- the full
strength will thus be obtained. Close,
to ihe soil in a fine pulverized con-

dition, the pround will hold what the
ntmospherc otherwise in lumps
mipbt pet. The rains will ram it in-

to the soil, and in the sprinptbey will
be in a fine condition. With the heaps
loft until spring, tbe ground only in
immediate contact with the manure
will !e benefitted, the rest of the land
receiving nothing during the winter.
In the spring the heaps will be fro-7- .,

: ihl will lie a difficulty of
tl.oin f:m.y, and il is a piece

of vort v.o never like to do then.
The ..ber land manure spread in
the full works mellow, and black,
and rich, all of it : here vou pot tbe

i

benefit: in tbe other case vou certain- -

Iv do not. Hnra! X'tc Yorker.

tilte Water Free-ly- .

Horses and oxen at work nerd
water often. Tbe plowman carries
bis j'l-- r of wateror leaves bis team to
rest while be goc s to the house for a
drink. 15 Jt the team works harder
than the man, probably needs drink
as often; yet many teams are taken
out in the morning to the field, where
there is no water except in the driver's
jug, and worked five or six hours be-

fore they can pet a drop. Is it any
wonder tbat they are injured by drink-
ing too much when led to the spring
at noon? As an act of kindness to
tbe horses and oxen tbat serve man
so faithfully and as a matter of econ-

omy, we recommend that in all cases
where water is not in, or near the
field, in which tbo team is at work, a
tub or barrel be furnished, and filled
with water as regularly as the plow-

man's jug. This with a bucket may
easily be set in the wagon and taken
to the field, and the team should be
permitted to drink once at least every
half day, and oftcner if the weather
is warm. If cverv one would adopt
this plan we should bear no more of
"water founder." Tbe teams would
be more vigorous and hardy, and er-for- m

more labor for their owners.

Lime ix Crops. There is said to
be carried '.ff from the sm'l nine
pounds of lime in twcntv-Gv- e bushels
of wheat, nine pounds in fiftv bush
els of oats, and Cfteeu rounds in
tbirty-cifr- bt bushels of barley. There
are thirty-liv- e pounds of lime in two
tons of rye rrass, one hundred ana
twenty-si- x pounds in two tons of clo-

ver, and one hundred aud fort"
pounds in twenty-fiv- e tons of turnips,
and two hundred and seventy pounds
in nine tons of potatoes. Some soils
contain abundance of lime fur a thou-
sand years, while other soils require
an occasional application of lime as a
fertilizer.

Cowr.RTiNn Vn;t into Mantbe.
A ready method of utilizin.ar weeds

and frarden refuse so as to convert
them speedily into valuable manure
consists in laying them in a trench in
successive layers, with unslaked lime
between, and then covering the
whole with earth. The mass will be
rapidly converted int'i excellent ma-

nure,
J

and the additional percentage
of lime will also have its impostanrv
in the economy of the farm.

AtTi.E Llttkr. A com--! jrolidelit
Bends the following plan for making a
barrel of apple butter: Soon it. the
cider is brought from the press, we
proceed to boil it down as quickly as
possible to avoid fermentation, but in-

stead of beginning to fill in with es

wh'-- half boiled, and stirring
with paddle twelve hours, we con-

tinue the boiling process until it is
boiled down to a good syrup, say
alout five gallons iut j cue, wbi h can
Ik; poured into a wood or stone vessel,

... . ... ...4 1 tr t - Vuuu 'i. i a.eeji :i uoi reuuv to IllUkC UI

:mnicu;aiejy. l nc evening previous
to making up, with the assistance of
our meu folks, we prepare and core
our apples, which wc stew in a little
sweet cider if we have it, otherwise,
water or some of the boiled down.
When the apples are cooked soft, we
commence stirring, adding the bottled
cider as fast as it will bear, four bush-
els of apples being quite sufficient for
thirty-tw- o gallons of cider. Three
hours' brisk boiling with.co:istant stir-
ring, will make it strong enough to
keep a year if desired.

Digging and rare of I'oliUor.

From planting to cooking, and in
all processes between and inclusive,
potatoes are unquestionably the most
abused things ever cultivated for hu-
man

I

use; and in the long catalogue
of errors peculiar to this excellent es-
culent, one of the most outrage-ou- s is
neglecting to harvest them as soon as
they are ripe. o othe r crop was ev-
er maltreated in this way. When
any other crop is fully matured, the
farmer secures it at once, lest it wastes
and decays, liut rotatocs being out
of sight, are out of mind until a con-
venient season. When the farmer
eaa find nothing else

.
to do- bn diwso

IlK-m- , and tuin ircrlmns eonuilains of

ground several weeks after !cingripe,
as tbouph thev were dead stones and
undamageable, instead of living, per-- :

ibbablc organisms, subject to all the
conditions, transformations, and di

seases that pertain to all vital struc-
tures. It is seldom tbit potatoes arc
not more or less damaged by neglect
to harvest at tbe proper time, or by
iuiproptrmanRpoment in harvesting,
h ivever well they may have 1 een
raised and matured. When tbe tops
of potato plants wither tbe tubers are
riic, and, like other crops, will be in
jured, if not at ouec gathered and
taken care or. If allbwed to lie onee
soaked in the ground by a severe or
prolonged raiu after ripening, they
loose irreparably some degree of their
sweet flavor, and some portion of
their nutrient properties; nor are
they so sound and vital for seed pota-
toes; and every raiu augments tbe
damage, rendering them both less pal-

atable and less wholesome. What
farmer can be ignorant of the fact
that the potatoes he digs in Novem-

ber and Ieccmber arc less dry and
sweet than those lie ate from the
same field in Septemlw-- r and October,

previously? Potatoes should not be

exposed to the air, sun or wind to dry
them, as is customary, after ln-in-

das. If moist or dirty when t iken
from the ground, cleaning and drying
does not protect them, but the reverse.
K very potato which becomes tincovcr-cdbefor- c

it is ripe, or protrudes
above its earthy covering, soon be-

comes blighted in the exposed part
a faet which proves that it is de

fenceless against aerial elements, and
its need when dug of immediate pro
tection. rolato Hook;

UrMBlnl It 'laarlrra nnd F'cr-i- -

ing Temperature.

"I ascended once to such a lov

nlane." savs Pr. Haves, 'reachin;
eighty miles from the coast at an alti-

tude of five thousand feet. I was sot
upon by a tempe.-- t. The temperature
sank to thirty-fou- r degress below ze-

ro. Nothing could be more terrible
than a wind under such circumstances
except, jicrbaps, a furnace blast. Mer-

cury hardened almost to tbe ernis-tene- y

of lead. The moisture of the
breath froze on the beard in solid
lumps of ice. The drifting snow
which came whirling along the icy
plane was like the sand-cloud- s of the
desert, which oftentimes overwhelm
travelers. There was no chance for
life except in flight. It would he dif
ficult to inflict greater torture upon a
man than to exjK)e to such a
storm. I- - irst comes alarm, then pain,
then lack of perception. One of my
comrades said : "I cannot go any
further. I do not want to, I am
sleepy ; I cannot walk." Another
said: "I am no longer cold; I am
quite warm again, shall we not camp?

. ,Ti a .1 e i .1

' "'","
exertion, or we should all have per- -'

lsbed. Ihe wliole continent of (..rcen -

land is, say, twelve liandrw! miles
i i :.. i i ..i i i ti,:lonp, im ma imw.uiou

a
oioau. i io.s i

gives seven lain.lreil and twenty tliou- -

sand square miles of superficial area; j

and assuming the ice. which covers '
the greater part of it, to have the
very moderate average depth ot live!
hundree feet, wc have a grand total
of seventy thousand cubic miles of
inn II t)i'i vast nepiimn):it inn i

T1'"' vmoyard
of chanire in ita, Sonoma coun-mat- e

there acreswc
chronicles of ancient belonging

there little ista
of ice there

in navigation, From the irlaeiers
come the ieelKTgs, and fiord which
receives glacier not habitable.
The colony was destroyed by the
Skraellings savages now represented
by the Esquimaux, who have held un-

disturbed jrossessiun of the country
until now, when thty dwindling
away. There no story of ruin and
decay more sad than this: the ruth-
less hand of nature has nowhere
pressed heavily upon tbe children
of The little in the wil-

derness is a quaint, happy dace,
where cvcryljody is and smell nmre
or less fishy, where the women wear
fur boots and trousers, do not know

petticoats exist, but arc as fond
jewelry as Southern sisters,

and perfect adepts iu and
flirtation. The little on
board the Panther had pleasant
time of it in the ''Cord of deserted
homes'' fore they steamed nway
southward that of Sermitlialik,
which means "the place of ice,' there
to witness phenomena such as are not
to be seen elsewhere iu the whole
known world.

Greenland the snow falls dry.
The mountains are loftv; it never
rains uoon them, and fresh layer of
snow is laid them every year.
Enormous tpiantities break loose and
roll down the sides in ava-Janch-

but uit is small in
comparison with the dcroit. The
glaciers are the means of drainage of
these great snow fields, which are
turned to ice by simple process,
and the ice flows to the sea. In many

I places in this awful country tbe val
leys are tilled that they have lo--

icome level with the summit of the
and there is desert waste

jof whiteness, smooth as he and
of life as Sahara.

A Srrmoa Ian I'rtras rapli.

rresident I'orU r, of Yale, gave the
following advice to tbe students of
that institute other day :

"Young men, you the archi-
tects of your own fortune. Kelv upon
your own strength of body and soul.
Take for your star self-relianc-e, sub-
scribe to your banner, 'Luck is fool.
Pluck is hero.' lon't take too much
advice ke-e- at your helm and steer
your own shii, and that

great art in commanding take
fair share of the work. Think well

voursclf. Strike out. Assume
your own position. Put potatoes in

cart over rough road, and
small ones go to the bottom. Uise
above tlte envious and jealous.
a1ove the mark you intend to hit.
Energy invincible determination, with

right motive, are the levers that
move the world. Don't drink. Don't
chew. Don't smoke. Don't swear.
Don't deceive'. Don't read novels.
Don't marry until you support
wife. lie in earnest Pe sclf-rcliau- l.

I'e generous. Do I!ead the
papers. Advertise your business.
Make money and do good with it
Love your tod and fellow-me- Love
truth and virtue. Love jour coun-

try and obev its laws.

Is Pennsylvania town there was
an excellent out eccentric clergyman
named Ross. was about taking

cclluction for Rome 8H;cial t'liject, !

una had jili-ade- wannlj m lt5 Ix Lnlf.
said : 'My Lre-tbcr- I want you

all to give liU'rally it. none
of your s or five cent jiicccs,
l)ut let every one pive quarter, anl
to se-- t you pood example, I will pive
tbo firnt myself,' dropping twt ntr-Cv- o

cent piece the basket.
After the collection wan takt-- lie

lifted up the basket, looked them over
- full nnd then rr.mrln,l 'I sec

- . . hi. viijr;inv ijuuncr iut; univ one iiere koe.tijcr crop would be as bud worms I hLall take it back aairi,' which be
if treated in similar manner,. To- - did, and put iu bis pocket with cvi-tato- cs

arc not unfrcquently left in the I dent dispust at their meanness

Married nftor an r.ncnirmrnl of T.lft:-Iw- n

Ycari.

Ycsterdav's train carried west
couple w hose like is seldom beard of,
except in romances. They were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry J. Holmes, the wife
for many years a resident of Prairie
City, hnva, and the husband ranking

California "forty-niners- ."

Eighteen vears ago, after the usual
ceurt.-hi-p, the couple became engag
ed, the young lady agreeing to wait
until such time as her lover's finan-

cial circumstances should justify the
performance of the marriage ceremo-

nies. At that time Mr. Holmes was

on vis't to his people, and returned
shortly to California, in hope that
bis second visit to (Jolden State
might bo more prosperous than the
first one. His return was frequently
promised during the succeeding five
or six vears, but the fickle dame for-

tune always played false. Abandon-
ing the mining fields, the young mau
rave his time to other and surer in-

dustries, and in two years had accu-
mulated neat little sum of money.
Ihiring all this time not word of
complaint came to him from his be-

trothed. She remained constant
After getting his money together,

Mr. Holmes visited Iowa for the pur-

pose of makingtbe sweetheart wife.
girl bad proven so true to

lover could not well prove false to
any one, and when one of her broth
ers was pronounced consumptive, sne
was not longin announcing her deter-
mination to stay by Mm and minister
to his wants." Mr. Holmes told him
of the wonderful air of California,
and used all his moans to induce him
to go there, but without avail. The
failing man was determined on never
leaving the old homestead, under

hose roof the father and mother had
passed from earth. The sister's duty
was plain, and she met it true
woman would.

The pledges of consiantcv were re
newed, the lover returned to Cali
fornia, feeing keenly tin; truth of the
sentiment: "Hope deferred maketh
the heart sick.' He pave his undi-

vided attention to business,
with sroe.il success in all his undertak
ings, and to-da- v worth over hun
dred thousand dollars.

In meantime the .separated lov-

ers corresponded regularly. The in-

valid brother at times was thought
to be on the high rornj to health, and
at others, verv near death lioor.
Hut for many months he had stead-il-

declined, and when the last spring
time ushered in the green leaves and
the sinping birds, he was laid to rest.

A lew weeks apo Mr. Holim
made another visit to Iowa, when
holies of vears were realized, the
faithful le:n ' united in marriage
last Sabbath evening.

In appearance, the lovers have
heen mhIIv cliamre.l liv time ami care

.;,,rr".,- - l.ioiP-.- t their hearts arc
as v,111!l;r as VYt.Vi ;s 0!! t.,.rtain a
,,.,...,,,.;,, remainethbricht forever."
:... . -
T .,..,,.. res ordav more icepco.- - - - 4

!( wll0 :a(! ,.,. ,;iarr;,.j f,jr twenty
V(iars ,,., kl, mnvlv wodd,-- eon

1(1 ,i. t,,lv;'..m,l l.ein- - fortv-thrc- o

j Ui(1 Wif. th:rtv-hii:- e. t;ifl
yy.y,.,,,

A ms a !nrari.

several creeks, ami suipnur, iron
ami soda springs. An avenue mile
long leads to the bouses, planted with
locust and mulliorry trees. The com-

pany make different classes of red
and white wines, and KIO.OOO gallons
were produced there in 87 1. Spark-
ling wines were made with the for-

eign varieties of grape. The press
house near the hill is three stories
hitrh and one hundred feet square,

!:md three cellars dug into the hill in
the shape of tunnels one hundred
feet buig. One of these cellars is
termed the "Library," where they
have samples of different kinds and
ages of wines for sampling. The
other cellars not disturbed for
such purposes. This bouse is jirovid-de- d

with tanks holding from l,00rt to
2,000 gallons each. The champagne j

house is also three stories high, and
from it are two long tunnels running
into the hill, containing about 00,000
bottles of sparkling The com-

pany make their own champagne bas-
kets from willows grown on their
ranch. They have cooper shop
where their ca.-k- s are put together
from staves imported direct from
Last. They also have distillery
for making brandy. 1'rom forty to

hundred men are mployod,
to the sea"n. They have

now about ioO.ooo gallons of wine
in th e!':,irs.

Import nricoof Rradinx.
No matter how obscure disposition

in life f an individual, if he can
read, he may, at will, put himself in
the best society tbe world has ever
seen. He may converse with the
greatest herees of past; with all
the writers in prose and poetry.
may learn how to live, to avoid

errors of his past predecessors,
and to secure blessings, .resent and
future, to himself. He may reside in

desert faraway from the habitations
of man; in solitude wheTeSio human
eye bx.ks upon him with affection or
interest, where no human voice cheers
him with animating tones, if he
has books to read, be can wver 1m

alone, lie may choose his company,
and the subject of conversation, and
thus become contented and happy,
inte lligent, wise and good. He thus
elevates his rank in the world, and
becomes independent, in the best
sense, of tiie lirst in iiiiiirtanee. if i

the department of edueution- -
I

the property of Denmark. j
'- st ta California

In evidence the cli- - the lSucna in
since then, observe at " v. here are o(mi of vines,

the old those I" tract to the
Northmen, is verv mention Ibicna im cultunst Society,
made as a disturbing clemont ,('vt r 3,'r, s' w bich
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riiTi.m 7V,7i..,v.. !;,,......!ua
the bc.--t j'aid f any -- fthe foreign
artiste lie rffi-ivct- l -- IT,.r)0l f--r the
season, besides a jruaranteed $2,500
(gld) benefit, top ther with transpor-
tation and e of himself, wife
and two servants. In addition
this received $3,300 (ffold) for his
threc New York coiiceru. and sold
his Jubilee waltz for $5o0, so that he
went back to Eurojie after his three
weeks' vi.-i- t, with about $2"j,000 in
his pocket. Madame Peschka Lent- -

ncr for the season of thir-
teen concerts, -- 15,000. Franz Abt,
who condiirted one of Lis own coin-peisitio-

four concerts received
$12.000 $:i,0(MJ each. Arabella God
d;ird received $f,000 literally for tlo--
inrr nnf li lit IVaut fifitl

ryid Wchli, $1,250 ftr two appenran- -
ceu. l be prcat orchestra drew $75,-(0- 0

out of the treasury for their first
week's calarj'. Tho nmsician-- e

other cities than Rostoa drew
a da' per man and transportation,
and the IJoston players $S per da r.
The lionic brass bands receircd on
nn averape $25 per man for tho wenk.
The furcipu bands cost about $5 per
man a day, exclusive of expenses and
transportation, board alone averaging
about $3 a day. The expense's
of the four foreign bands were about
. 100,1100.

Quirk Wrk.

The distance around the world, as
measured bv time, shortens apace.
Ffteen days from London to sanj
Francisco, "is a great exploit, but five

days from . London to liomuay is
greater. To uo su n a imog or swa

thing like it looks ai urn Kinipiy im-

possible, yet it is proposed. A plan
has been devised and made public in
the shape of a letter to Mr. Glad-

stone, which aims at nothinp else. It
contemplates the use of existing
of railway and of the Mont Coin's
tunnel to Trieste. Thence a line of
railway is prooscd through Austria,
huroK-a- and Asiatic Iuikey, 1 rus--

sia ana ie!oochistau to nurracnoc
and so onward to lionihuy. The to-

tal distance from London to Kurra-che- e

by such a route is set dow n at
5,311 miles by rail and 2S miles (the
Straiirhts of Hover) by sea. Of
course, if t he projected tunnel is built
under the channel, through which
carriages can run, it is calculated that
thejouruey could be made in five days,
sixteen hours, forty-si- x miuutcs, rather

nice estimate for a transit of 5,000
miles, and 1,170 of road, or one-fourt- h

of tbe whole length, are already con-

structed. The cost of that which re
mains to be built is reckoned at SJiOO,-000,00- 0

in gold; aud it is suggested
tbat this expenditure should be liorne
not one tiatiou alone, hut uy ail
through which the line shall pass.
The s heme is stupendous, hut nanny

. i . . r....:c. .:imore so man our own lanuciau-wav- s,

and wo sic no reason why
ither it or some modification of it

.should not be carried into effect.
Tbe next grand international rail

way project would be, we suppose, a
line from India to China. It is true
that the bitter opjxisition of the Chi-

nese micht be confidently anticipated,
but tbe international improvements
of modern civilization exist in India
and their introduction in the celestial
empire may 1m; regarded as solely a

oucstiou of time. V ith a l:ne troni
Dombav to Canton possibly cutting
throuirh the Himalayas, thin adding
to the line described above, the jour-
ney round the world would becoim
wonderfully short The boast of
Fih L to "put a girdle round about
tbe earth in forty minutes," we may
indeed, save the telegraph, fail
to realize; but that the fact will, in

the fullness of time, be accomplished
bv man in forty dav?, we have now
verv little doubt. X. Y. 2'i'mkv.

.1 Hoy" Oplnion'of a Vat.

The Ml Itinj City Item of Phila- -
.. ...i i rii." 1

C.clpuiii lias uie lonowing unique mm
comprehensive dissertion eui 'What
be knows about a ( at. llis parents
think him tooto smart to live long :

'Of all hairy insects the cat is th
animalist. A good cat is hard to die

It has two eyes, a tail, one head on
its bow end, ami a leg on each out-

side corner of its bodv. Itsbodvhas
four two of which are be hind
A. T. cat has no kittens to a mews
They eat balls ef yarn and play with
mice, but are not so sweet as roses
that is fresh ones. Some folks like
eats, but- hucklelrerrv dumplius are
be tter. Father wears a stovepipe hat
on Sunday aud A uut Polly had twins
last Summer. A black cat chew
so much tobacco as a member of Con
gress, but spits more when he is mad
Syrup of squills will make a cat hum
but turpentine is better for the
Mother cut her thumb on the flat iron
and laid it to the cat then father wal
loped her. I ran behind the hen-coo- p

and squatted. The new minister
came over to our house yesterday ,and
sat down with his new trowscrs in
chair full of young cats, lie spiled
'em bad. If'l had a red pig to play
with, I'd lend you my Sunday-scho- ol

beiok. Cat has a lap in tier moutn
Mother s lap am t Did you ever see
a cat hold a box of pills on the end of
her tail : A sewing machine runs.
but not as easy as a cat. That is all
I know of her". Tueis. Siiixk.

The Flow of Water Over Xiajtam.

Another clement in the preddem of
Niagara's age is the flow of water,
To construct a scale from the present
and apply it to the past, we should
know that the amount of water in past
ares has Ircon essentially the same
as now.

About 9.S00 cubic miles of water,
nearly half the fresh water on the
globe, are in the upper lakes, ant
18,000,000 cubic feet of this plunge
over Niagara falls every minute, ai
the water of the lakes making the c

cuiteifthe Falls, the St. Lawrence
the oce an, vapor, rain and lake's again
in lo2 vears. through the Illmoi
Canal about 8,000 cubic feet of water
are taken every minute from Lake
Michigan to the Illinois river; througli
the Welland Canal 14,000 cubic fct
flow every minute freun Lake Erie:

into Lake Ontario, and through the
Erie Canal 30,000 cubic teet pass

minute from the same lake into
the Hudson. Thus 52,000 cubic feet
of water, which nature weiuld give to
Niagara, aro diverted every minute
by artificial channels, some into the
Mexican CItilf and some into the Uny
of New York. Adtl this to 1S,000-00- 0,

it is a drop iu the bucket, and
would make no appreciable diflVrcne-- c

in the character of the Falls or their
rate of recession.

A City of Yomes. In tho cen-

tral jturt of tlm e apital city of Rantl-ku- k,

in Siaui, reside about tliou-san- el

women, amonj whom no man
but the kin may enter. The inhabi-

tant!1 of thiri iuuer city are the thou-

sand women of the royal unrein, and
some eight thousand more, who are
soldiers, artificers, and slaves. This
little world is ruled by wumcnas magis-

trates, who administer the laws of the
i.: l ... TI. : r...
. T . ..... r1,ii,.iii.ria ir n .1 ii 11 rii'i nrn rK it

is suiiresst'd bv a force of A ma

the wave woineu carry on a variety
ef manufactures, or jro outside the
walls to till the fields. The women
of higher birth arc "scaled" to the
king; the slave women may marry,
but their husbands dwell outside the
walls. The children, if boys,
banished from the city of women at
six years old; only the girls remain.
All the oriental distinctions of rank
arc scrupulously observed within this
strange realm, except that tlm magis
trates arc chosen for personal charnc
ter and wisdom.

PlfllLlSTIC rtXCTl'ATIOX. A fcuit

came off the other dav. in wbieh a
printer, named Kelvcy, was a witness.
The case was an assault and battery
that came off between two men nam-

ed Erown and Henderson. "Mr.
Kelvcy, did you witness the affair re-

ferred to ? ""Yes Kir." Well, what
have you to say about it?" "That
it was the best piece of punctuation
I have seen for pome time!" "What
do you mean by that?" Why, that
Ilrown dotted one of Henderson's
eyea, for which Uenelerson put a per-
iod on Erown's breathing for about
half a minute." The Court compre
hended the matter ot once, and lined
the defendant live pounds.

llow, ifcr jubiirr n nairiaa rrr raid. zons, trained from infancy to the use

The Host on corrcsoomlcrit of thci,'f the sword and spear. Meanwhile

to
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from
$10

total

lines
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with

don't

hair,

nine

arc

MiwliuneotM.

KSTAKMSIICD IS 11."S.

LAItOLST AM) HEST TlK K OFpUK

FURNITURE
H( of tin- - Mounlaiat,

Of iHirown Mitnnrirtiir. will N fi miJ at tlio
MAMMOTH h.STAlil.l.snUi;.NTof

S. JTAMMKi: f SO.S,
Tli nei t anil cnt riirvnl '! f Kin" anJ j

bou'. at wry rramiinlilt) urlrri. I'rnxjin tunilfh.
Ina; lutuaca wuuui ii wll la wriie ar jur uc rm u-- 1

Uir. or wlien In ri;uliuryh, e nrwrllully m. I lt u
vlill touarwarrrrNiDifi. iMi't liiri't the Ui-tt- ,

10. lt:Rrnlb Av., l'l(kurKh. I'l.
Worhnllrnire tlif worM In i.rln fr l!i" aam

qtuilllrut nulorlal n l wuikuiauilil;uf our ,'!. j

au7JM LIT TilLS Ot'T. ' j

riTTsun!',;:! fi:mau: c(li.h:f.
Kim.axT llrii.iiviK. w ll luruuii"! mi l n.r-- 1

IHtud iliruuliout. J a.rouU uura ui aiuJy. I

TWEXTY-THKK- TEACH EKS.
!

Serf Dtptrlmrnts, Siicclal tPMliers bur iu i

3iuir Hr earn u iir oniamriiini iir.iirnt-.- . N.
tlve xrAciim of Kn,n"h and iTinm. i 'U.ithv? pf-

than anv erliool a euiial aUvnLit!- - .nut jr.
9tniiiio(lutiaip. 'all iTin hhuiu
loth. S-- Ii the rnni lftii. . 1. C I'frr.LliiK,
1 1. !.. rtltfltursh, IV.. Iff a 'alio euf.

JANSIO.V J!t)lSK,

N.IN'I. FJiltlUil Proprietor.
Tlil l ona if the lt h.l!? In .sinift-,- t county.

The tnlli' mill alw.tys bu uiplinl i:h tiie rlmtiv
eat vinuil!" the nLirki'l alH.r.l. nn.l the lur wl h Hie
W M li. wht. liiamyiial.l'fiitlH Ufl. mi 3

CAfcM-.LMA-
!

'

PLANING MILL!)
unTi.'l.'UViii'iii'i'ii

Zl'FAI.I., I

'

II2II.M5Il4o., '
(

I

Are miw 1 .re hi i tr I UU nil kiu-l.- l
maiiuiucturiiiic -

BUILDING- -

MATERIALS,

FLOOR I 2nT3-- .

WIATHERBOAEDIKff,

ISA.Sll A XI) I7VllIl.T, j

I

WMw an! Door tees, ;

'VVjJVl'a I i . (VC..i.
!

I

Or anrthlitK ua.'d In liUil.llni. Wc are als.i pr.1
pared to aan

1 'KAM1 l'I MI'KK, I50A KI )S,

And any tlilnx iu thai line of liuaitu '.

All kinds of work l.iiie to .irdcr.
eirtli r? irouii:ly tiilo.1.

WOLKEltSKKI.'O Kl!. j

y.x. 'fall I'lin.i.ii'ri.
Cafaeliuan, Somers.'! Co., l'a., July 27. 1"T2.

REST 1MMPrjpilE

IN THE WORLD! j

THE AMEK1CAX SViniEKfJED j

DouUv-Atint- Noti-i'ro- t zlnx j

Tim Siint.li-Kt- , M t IVwrrfiil, E.i.vijo I'tlra- -
Idc, KeliaL.c and CI :iM'M i'Ullip 111 UiM.

It ls taa le all or 1 ii, and of a low sitnj . pans, j

It will not rrttzf. no water rrm ai.s in tr.c
pie when nut in ac'.i,

It haa nc leather or paiking. a the rurki'r
and valves are all ol ir.

It seldom, If ever. ' n. of vrdi-r- . i

It will fort- - water fmrn 40 to 00 h i t In the air. I) i

attarhing a few feet ol Dime.
It la pond for waLlii Huhn, V.'1:i.1i.k, watir- -

lug Uardctu, ate
It furnlrhcs the tiiiivst aN.lc.ld.wt wate.,bviau-- e

ll Is plaoed In the battotn ol the well.
TcBati: V Ineh I'uin'i. Jil.i; ilx .Vic. hi it.

1 - li;
Larger sites In pr..ortion.

WEVAMI tt I'l.ATT.
Role Agents I of Boiaeract t'ounty.

SumtrKrt, Ta., Alay l?t, ISTi

SU RYE VINO." CO X Y E Y A
ee.u.i:e-TiN- ( tu

jan. ii. ;aitiii:i:,
DALK CITY, : : : SIEYKIIS' IiAl.I. I. O.

All liuslnetyi entru.te.I to his rare will I ir.impt-l- y

att. n l. .1 to. Tho Atienry for the j uri haN or
sale of all kiuds ot rvul iniato lakcu ou tii.li'i-at- e

tenns. mlylt)

AXDSAXD IsriLDINC LOTS.L
Iluil ling l ilr in the

Borougli of Somerset,
EUfc'il.ly ltnateJ, an!

Faraii Berd aii Tiilier Mi
In Tarionj aeetiun.' of S latenvt comsiy, f..r sale

OX ACCOMMODATING TERMS.

A portion of the lim!s aro

Improved Farmis,
Others are unimproved.

UMICSTtlNE, i

rlKKCLVY, '

IKON OUKnnd
STflN&CeiAL,

Arc found 'n ime of thorn, of Ctlr quality and
iiuau'.ttr. Ir'or tennf. a"., eall on or n.l'lrr

1. WKYA.N I.
Auirurt 3?, Tl tf. Si.tn.TSi t, l'a.

QitorsE A SHIRKS,

Mi:iiiifat !tircrsof nil grades of

CIG-ABS- ,
i:i:iiKeiii), ta.

Atieuiiiin partieularly a'k.vl of Jolilr.
Mlia'.ed l.y K. II. Marshall, lniK;iit.

Sotm-rs't-, l'a, my. s.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,

Carpets,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

MO? SHADES;

Stair Rods, &c, &c.

A Full ttn.t Careltillv Stl.tttd S!o.tk.

liOVAlil), KOSK & CO.,

111 FIFTH AY KM K,

I1TTNITISS1I, IM.
june 13.TA

JJANKINii HOUSE OF

James T. Brady & Co.,

Cqhet d ronrts ATsnm. ail Wool Etrest,

PITTSBTJBGH, FJPil..
WF. BUY AND SELL

GOLD.SILVER&COUPONS
Ou Liberal Term.

WE ALLOW

Six imt Cent. Interest ou Dcpofcite.

AeorTS OF MEKf'II ANTS asd
1XDIV1MTAL8 SOI.K'lTF.n.

James T. Brady & Co.
July S.72. ::.' ". . '

yKMCASTEH & MOORE'S

FAVORITE
'
'CRACKERS,- -

SOLD BY ALL QROCEKS.

MimiiKielorv, !20 tt Ml Sevenlli S,pi rrsKi KGii. I'.i.

Ml.-e!lnieo-

R. R. Ro
RADWAY'S HEADY "RELIEF

CURES THE WOHST PAIXS
In from Ono to Twenty Mlnutos.

NOT ONE HOUR
after toJifg Oil m.iriimnt jwl wy on

tfKKIK WITH CAIN.
BAIiWAT-- ,ti:AJ?YEiL.N.S A CrKB F0K

It was Ot" CM aiij l

Tlio Only Xnli ltemetly
thM iniUiitlT noyrn lt mi excrwiatliiK patu.
1. .t..... ... M,rra r'..n..;.m Mr t.cl liur ibf Lllfl

ia. - v'Vi I X M 1 II ,. - , .

.'.-';- . Ht&hj!;Sr24g ,4 " 'e i"'"- - prWa. and by fair

m$$S AV W' A Rues

Lan... stomach. UownJa. at tUitr gktuli u wfkiia, 1

""iTkkojI one to twi-s- tt Mirn.
no wtef hn TlolHit or ncniclatlti; Urn win tha
KKbl'MATiO, inarm, i.rippirii.
Jaciiiaiiic, ta i.rinUuU-- with Iiifac ny suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WTI.I, AFFORI INSTANT KASE.

tor. throat. oisncri.T nK.AT..iv,
KWTCB1C3. CUOU-- . "iHSTLVZ. '

i:EAnACiiE.T0TnAc,,ciAi RnEclATlssI
coi.n cnii.i.w. fin', ";; ....

l ppllC.i.'. vi .. M. r
firu wlira Uio m!u US uiictuty uliU wLl a.v!4 Cia)

.

uii'l cwufnrt.
IwnMer of wnlrr will In a f. w

lr.m"'.,tCuroUtANM3.SISMS SoUl STOMACH.
SICK 1IKAOACUK, UlAUIOIkA.

llVMCXTEUY. e oLlO, W.N1 IS LoiVLUi.
&ji! all IMEI1NAL CAINS.

Traveler aliould always carrTanolfloof lf.a'.rai' '

lira Jy llrlicf with tiii-in-. A drop iu ata v i 1

i ivnnt Klck'ina or pain from chnr ' wal. r. II u
t ux Uiaa r'rwtica ltraudy or Uturn as a aiiutUu. '

I'KVKIt AJiD Atllli.
TTYER AMI AOL'E cun-- r lifly cfi.ta. TJtwN

r. rermflwl wul la th'n worU Oi.it will tom
a lit Aiie.aii4U oihor JlaSathaia. llll"U!,i.' ;ir1l:,.,il!'-- !

b. H. billow, and mlK-- r Si vinXald'-- l byKAl A S

an a.uUk aa KAIIWAY'S KKAOK
t ul cnU I tr totUe. bkt Ly iiiutnuU. i

HPfilTH! BEAUTY ! !

8TKOXO asd rrnn men hlood-inct'e- ask

OS SI.K.Mt AM WKH.II fKIN A N O

l KYL'TlU'I.COVl'LEXIO.N bECUKKO ToALU

OR- - RADWAY'S ;

CADCAD&RH I 1AM Rrsfll VFNT. . .oniioni niiiLunui m-w- w,

- u titi.: Tirr. host A.ToMSIIINO crRl.s :
so yi l' K, - i:ai'IO ai:k TllK HaNoks
TMK COI'V lM'KiU.OK-i- . HDtlt TKK.O-- 1

1 ckxci: OS 1UU ll.L'H' Mu.Mj.Si:. i L
'

kLoICISE. THAT

Zvery Day vn fncreaso In Ficsh
and Woipit fa Seen and Folt.

THE CREAT 5LOOO PURIFIER. i

rvorr lrn f S.tiACAItll.MAN Kko.V-
ET nHimi:r..t.H llnoUi-'- i tt.e III Swal. I

sin" ..tluT fiui, Is U';1 lninurf tt' nvsli-ti- i tlic Hr'.r (

(, It r juilrK til k!' fH- tiwty ltl' A
mJtrvJ. IkfUix S- - S e.m"u!:,;.t:..n. Jill;u.. rki-rs- M 1 i.i.sti, M"UIh, T uuur. '! I.,

t a OuuKla n.i.1 rill ir rt. i t ILc ayaliui, '.r; . .

Sl.uti.o'ih lM- '. irL- - a &- - tlio Ean, awl tlir
fvtu-- of ShIh Ei;:;.tittr.a. tnrr Srt-a-

llta.1, liititf Wiuiii, l.ii inn, Erylic:a, Ariic, l;i:irK

Sil, Wuniia In Hi? rirsh. Tiinima, i en in II. n

U.Miih. a'.d ail nill'.-i.llii- l.fi-- lalliliil niKIJUr

' suV:iC, it'i.,!r m j

ii:.l:.RIi.l.ul, ii d !.i:i hut Ilia Uif ol.1

r,:sfi mcr con,.
..ii or. a- t V....U ir., liisvel. Utabtirt. Ir..i..-.-- j

r . it. I, .. ni M..i. ..( I tin.-- , . o.
.'.'Mi..l-.uii.l- .. mill il. aleMH.wl.K.tl,..re,r-br.--:- :-

,.v,iil.l!,..li,-,.fi,,;:..T..r.,JJ.li:..- ..il'
.. .i ;l .1.. ,;,,i .r n:iv

,. i
..' li, : l al. ... i. ctaa,

'I'::
ny :

Utt w mi a! ; I.'i ih.i.r Tif.i-f- im. i

lu.rnt, ". -- ( - I'iitaakVinl t Ul--

Tit, wi I f"t l)elt.r, ftti'ftrtri. pit 1

'a lit, W'rf-- i liMlatT tW IM ! la 111!

ia, f - I " I" t a)a.l

' r. kX.,- --

FHEFSGT FUH3ATIVE FILLS,
iiil'.v ci.r.tot v. !tll f' si::;:

:l i .;m .n , r
I'.'w. ,r ti mini cf , U.i r i :.c M, ni l. 11.

r. ii kiJl.i .S l.'... r. . rti :i ll.-- M.

' o.tinl p.,!
i.i!i .il I' .ir. h: Til..." hi i.f

A I'llini.J nil Iutui i n.t i.t I'll ImV-- i i!

n u.t.'.t to rtl'tl at"!l,r. Jt... I V.ti ta
e.i:iir.

i.v (.. Tof thf Or(r:.iM:

i.tivi4l. liJ IM.1. r th. tW-- ' IU
n J i'u ViT-- Ji. Vmi', III ainl in.. r.l "

,1 ... tsr WrM la U St.t h. S-- :tt. iti. n --r j

hfM.ih.iti'. lnlt- rfM It lUaft. t i
t. - rf

I.i.t 'alU.-'-. J llla' - WjC talsfh Ir
.. .r.. I, .fe ..rrtHlrtufi r'.T.i,iner awi ..

ih a.n
. ' V tin .B lii SU, 1 (., L.M.It, fkuu mutl, iL. a

,f It. i in the-

a n.nwAT" I'li.T.?:'1 t?

. ii I'Ki :;., st.
t AM (IU K i.i ..nf lir.r-- ,

i..(tVV A 0 . Ns. ; M . icu I. 'f.'
. i. r:. i i:ii.a.i-- . . U. Bci-- l vtt.

IFH'IAL TEETH!!

J. v . a a.

I) E X rr i s
dai.i: cjri bviKtriu t Co.,

ArUfl l.il Tr. : Tvarrntite t to of tiie very
ijunlltv. Uir-llk- uml llan l.'HK-- , Ins I itl the
Iri'St'tilu. I'ar'.iiularutt.'ini.in pai l In the

of the natural teeth. Those if to
cniiit uio l.y h tt. r, cm do o l y i"ami.

A luii.. us alxVe. J' -

s. i;ood,
'pIIYSICJAX d-- SURGEON,

soi:icsi:t, im.
ti-.- vn r.ua Main Street. Ki'Ti

Q ARRET!'

Lumber Company,
el ABRLTT, SeUIKKSET CO., I'A.

Earnest, Delp & C3mp,

ri'nrRTKTOIIN.

v. uiti: riNK,
YI.I.UIW nvr,

tl.VK,
IIDIUK'K,

AMI riiK-ST- T I.I'.M 1!I"I!.
SAWl.Ii AX!5H AYKI'SHIVe.l.r-- ',
AM l LATH.

Building Lumber
'e-u- t to a bill'" ut thiirt nuih e.

iirdiT from IuiiiKt ealera prmipilv filled at
ffiinleiiah1 prices. iiit.ir. t', ;i tf.

f 1 m.vuu iiovsK.

e'.iaxn Xtsru and Ciikstxit Sr::fLi..

I'Hl Ii A D E L I II I A

II. W HAXAIIA,

Feb 171 riMpritter.

HEAT INDUCEMENTS.G
IVrn Wiiut lug first-,!- . iw Fruit Tr.?, V.:iv

;unt nr !i i.l.l rail 0:1

SC. ZEE.
II A RN EDS VI LEE,

Semecset County, l'a.
Y .n ean ptin hasc of him at lower rites thi.n ot

any other i.nrty. Feb. i

(SOPH

mm m mm
JlV-r-

Mira

CAPITAL, . $100,000

PEIYHEGE, $500,000

Depositors secured by Real Estate

.jvestmcnts exclusively.

Six Per Cent. Interest

Paid to depositor! on tho corapcundinj
priaciplo.

Cf.UieMton is directed to tUe liberal pro-- ri

inn f,r trillulrairinj money defaulted.

It can b done in tmall tttnounl, WITUttVl
XOT1CE TKOX THE DEPOSITOR.

All comviuuirntiuHM trill rcrtire prampl
reply.

' JAMES T. BRADY,
l'rtiidcnL

DAVID CAMPBELL,
Treasurer.

Mice!btiovs.

. . L. Kam ltirrra jrrM. '

.i. u,i .,-,- ln unwfll. movKlril
u,irb.i.a.eii..Icl,;tr.ir'dbvmintr.ilti.nootlwr l i tn funnah M pnMI wl; ) ererr-moa-

aud ilic :ui orzoua waited beyond Ilia point "''It to hla Una f bostofaa.

VIS

I

i

of rrji.nr.Iyppla or Indlffeatian. Pain t

ia tit Suouidrra. Couita, T iclne of tha Chest. I- -

tine", S"ir Krui i.ni..n ( ilia Stonuih, Kad Tjue '

in the Mmilli. Hilioua Attack. Palj.iutioo f tlia

Heart. lnr!.tr.iin.tii.n ol the Lunja. Pain in he rexmna ;

of tiie Kninevs and hundred oluer piinful aymptiinia,
are the o!ririima of lypesia. In theae compUinta

it h: no eual, and one Uitilc wiil prove a Letter tur- -

anteef i" moriia tli.in x lrnjtliy adveriisemenl.
for 1'rmale Comllua, ia yearn or old.

mairicd or sinale, at tlw dawn of laonianllood, or tha
turn of If. llicsc T i.nic Ililtera diiplny aa decided an
iiiHiitncc that a iiut.ed iniyroveutcut is soon percep--

' "For Itiflnuimnlorjr sincl Clironlc Kliea- -
mallaiii and '.iut, Eiiions, Remittent and Inter. '

mittet.t KeTC.-- bivinrf tha lilood, Liver, Kidners
and lii.id.ltr. thcw liillera have ao eoual. Such Llia- -'

eaea are caused ty Vitiated I'.looH. nh.ch neutrally !

pr'iucfd by dcrati--men- t cf llie I'itritive (TKr.
They are a Oculla 1'urEative at wall ai j

at Tunic, posaening alio the peculiar nieril of artiti;
aa a powrrtui acnt iu eHiestion or Ii rl.im-- I

mation of the Liver and Viscciul Orsaaa, and in tilioua
Llivtases.

For Sltla Tl.ca-- t Eniptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, IWiuLes, bijots, I'nnplei, lloila, C.tr- - '

buncle;, Kiii4 nrui, Scald-Hea- Sore Kye, try--
a;el.l Itch, Scurfs, Iiiicolor itionsn the SUio, Hiunora
and Uiaeai of the Sain, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dint up auJ carried out of the aystcm in a
ahftrt time hv tlir use of thre Hitters

lirntrful Thonaarada pruclalrn Vikca Hit- -

Ttm tiie moat wonderlal luvisotaut that ever auataiued i

the linkinj; ivsttm.
J WA!.KEK.l'ropV. n.II.MrTOX4T.D.rO.,
Uruyfsn and Gen. Ata., Sm 1 rancuco, .'aL.f

. andcur. of Wa h!T?totiandChar!tou Sts., New Vnrk. j

SOLD LY ALL UKLCJOIilS AMJ 1AL.KS. j

. ALT.rXT.oi

.3,

ijyfy r? - Cl7Vu"!
j ;'; j ! , ; J . !. ' . '

pjU
. ; ...' !? : i t'AiFtf:lf i,t- ti "i -- "j i'JSkSl&3r': " fZK
J, ,v2f W?ijwVr ft'll

riitSESEAStSCf TiS

v,M8 M IA fctWfeh
In the trrtn1.r!V; J ncrftria? to which the atTtict-- i

. are eb iv p.ii!iti:;t fo relief, the discoverer
h ii .v.- - tj has co u:.i:: X in airmen mors oi
Nttit.V mo-- : ivi"ein fnmtive )roj,eniei,
which tl"! It n Iiiaiilled lr.tr the kmg-- d

).ti fur lie ihni th-- i sielt, than were ever before
f )nj';n.:.i i t o:.a rncJicir.-- . Theevt.l. nreof tMf

.t M fu-i- 1 in t'.'.j trr"t variety of tirn- -t chstl.
niV! dta'M v. hicu it ha he. n funnd to conquer.
!n tm euro of iJ ro lie )t 1 1 i. Severe)
Couiihs-j- l eirly ataL-e-s of ftniimp
tioti, il Ltt .voaisheif the medifal fatuity, and
eti!ii.:nt rnraicin pronounce it the jrreatet

diacovery of tlitf --'. VLilc it cures the
,..r.t C'ju h, it f the system and
purl fiat th blood. I'.y its great and thor-nt- -t

hl.wl parirun propertiet.. it cntta ail
MilBlir, frot' t!i w.trl S refnla to a
-- vnnm liloleli, Flruple.,or i:rnptlon.
M -, ,1 ,!..,.,. Mineral noison. and their
ed .;:. are er1icate.l. ttd ii:oroiia health and a

cti.t .tat:.iit ertatnidlted. lryfctpeiaa.
u .it iih.iim. fftrr siorca. sieaiT or
Konzli ki!, in short, ad th; numerous dia-e;.- ,4

n b ba I blood, are conquered by thi
o v -- :.i ji irirvui.: and tnvjgorattni: meoicine.

f v i i itii'.l. druwv. iiebilitaled. have sa-

:o.T - : ir .:f f or yliovriah bronn spots on
t. ...... i. In'i lent headache or dizzine.s. had
la.ti; in .a .a:o. i.il. ir.al heat or chills, alternated
.. ,n .j lour sntrits. and elooniT fore
ttji.n-- .. anoetite. and toiirce coaled.

...r.-r-.-i- from Tursla l.lver.. i; ii i,. ii. ii . Iu mau y cases of I.ltr
Coin1! il nl " i'T ' 'hee symptoma
... .. ,,.....1 Aa a reruear for ail men caaea,

U- - Pieri-r'- s Ooldua Medical I)ifcovery has no
.......i it ..ff-.-- ta norfect cures, leaving the !i- -

' ai t health. For the cure ol
Count! pallon of the bciaela It

i. r lt.iiti' rttaedv. aud tioe abo hav

u"l it f .r tr.n pa! arn hmd In its ymtt.t .. orf-- r l .100 reward luramedl
frit will ..iniU tt for the cure of a:i the e

r.ir wiieh :t t recommended.
Mil htr drj rrit at $1 per bottle. Prepared by

R V i: Tr. M D .S"l rroprtrtor. Bt nottirm
t tl tiilr'al'rv- VW street, Bjilakt, N. Y.

Sejid y.wr aHrt t a ifiju;.!... t.

'ONO.MV IS WEALTH

To I lie liJielie.
t:;y ine df

Hloss I3raku"s
Ini:ir,.tvl 1'iitet.t

Smoothing Iror.s,
Vhl-- h Ta?: lice, ntlniraiinlrrrntl fnvorit." thro

out liieenuntry.

This Ir..n ciitril tttes its full share towards eeon--

tiiv iinloinentie life, nud ls well worth Ihe atten-ti..- ii

of ev.-r- h.inkei--r- . Il is heated simply by
a lire inside, like an ordinary stove. 1 hey are ot
di!lerent (Hit,.i. weiuhiriif lroiu live toctht piunds.
It .ives the tune uu ir .Dinar Is done with
nmeh lesa fiitiane m danaer of stnuttitiir the
el.ilh s. and when In-- le they havo a mucn letter
lini--

It la Ihe lrariT a irreat deirree of eomfort.
siiu-e- . I v the iwoi it, In.t paitiia are nv.ddr.1. and
tie' is not su!..'.-te- to the alm. t iusntfera
I I,, iieitt .t a sti.vo.ir furri.-KH- iu warm weatle-r- .

A SUIti. li lIt l.rta.f of Th.' s.til:irti..n whieh It
cites, and tiie lavor with w hl. !i it l reeeive.1. is the
alrea.ty l.irje and still inereasin-- j demand lor 11.

and wltieu tells how last il h eotuini; iuto gcut-ra- l

ne throughout the eotlnirv.
Not nniv are the virtues of the Iron aMireeiatrd

at home, but the true worlti ol it is lieeouuiuc so np- -

everyhero, that thousands of theiu are now
si.ld to varieus

Su h Is the entirtden.'f of tlte inannfaetorers In
tin- - exeeilenrv ol this in.li. that they sav It only
needs a trtal to pivve itselt valuahleW every bouse- -

ki'et.er. an I we warrant in-i- u to irit e p.'tiii.tetion tt
the dir..tiotts are fttllv ohser-tl- .

ry".V efianirr of Iron is retjuirri!.' OXK lidnir
till lhal is lor a latu.ly. as it enn I tepi
i es:ain.y tot w lulo lu u.. an.l only n puinna

Cue C3nl s Woifa cf tteal far & Irosini
"I w. uld no! Iw wit hi tt! thi'in.n fur.). if Ieil.l

lift tret nnother.' is the exehittiatien of tli.c who
use the liLeie won ler.

Til Y IT! TliY IT!

ti ru.7 itirfctiins enrloifd ia (tick iron.
Fi-- r sale by
FI! A X K H. SI'FALU

Au''it '.'iih, 1'jT" S.)tiier?e:. I'a.

. r. Kum. j. t. Livts.i.ton.

K1EI.M I.IVENUOOD,

sali.u:u::y' llklici:, r. o.
SoMKiisirr t'otMTV I .1,

lr.ifi lm!it :in I I, :in I p.Jrertl r. m:i.lv on
all f..irt!. ..I t ii. r.T.

lnicr si all c! on lime
SiwN-i..- l air.ii'u.'iils i;li liu.ir.iini)!1 uuil o!n'rr-

who h.'M m.iiif. iu trut. .I.mi 17 72

u. muvtv x enj
HI TTER COMMISStOX HEUCII.ISTS

I'.T EXCHANGE PLACE. BALTIMORE.
I.Ili..r:il pisIi a lvanroa on 't;ninenl5 an.l

rctunia ir.iiKly nu4o.

Y M . I . V SIN ( ! E 1 1 ,
J , WITH

w. j:. sciluertz t-- co.,
AVhili':iU. rMaimliaelnrers :n.I 1)ciUt In

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
So-Z- Fiik Aetaue, Back Mod,

riTTSHur.uir, rj.
w. a. s.;iuuurz, T. a. kasixkekk, ai. v.m jmsh.

JlaimrartniTr' nf Iji1Ii-- - .Mls an.! Cliil.lr. na'
Si'wvl Sinai.; ulwi, . (frill b ft.r I lie till., of Walk-r.li'- i

IStaitH. ai'iitt-ii- i

llOLDEEEAUM

Ilaa for Siilc f.r tbo of lfiTJ,

KELLER Seed DUD

WITH Oil WITHOUT
Fertilizing Attachment,

THE BEST,
Kost PERFECT and Durable Drill

Now lu Hi market.
It IU I t Uie Interest of Farmer to rail and

sp It at lila i In Vtiiuvrstit, U fore ar-- f
hartiiK anr othr. anir.7.

Holliduysburg Seminary.
F.t e'atnl. gno. trm, an.) a.lilrrM

IiEV. JOeiEI'll WAI'UH.
ansll-li- H.ilH.t-vHlm- Fa.

Bixit and Shoes.

AND .SHOKS.1)OOTS

I ff:i rry C ISec r i i

ll.iiivl(ully lulormji (hr rliltmatrf Somr.-- e ik1
I b pulilla Kviinmlljr, tbat 1 lia juat rn UmlhKl
lila

NEW SHOK STOKE,

In tho New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

STLKMUIi STOCK OF OOODS

!! lil J tho t.fUrn Htl'tat tlw k. ! vile.

AT VEKY LOW PRICES.

lie will kc.p aonatantly on hauil and la propar-- !
tu make to order un short Dirtlcc,

BOOTS
--AOSTZD

SHOES
i on

Men, Women and Children,

Kiiil r.u itifvory line of fir- -l e!ac .... in nutUvrial and w..rkni:inaiiip, fn.ni the imv to the
,rc'-- " """'. I h lih-ail- l furniali- -

ed t:li

."MITKUS,
ITEKS,

ROOTS,
i;a lmokal,

iu'skix or calf,
MORROCt'O, kid
AND LASTING MATERIA Ls!

And ..r the uiit fahi .naMe tvh-- .

lie will injure a lit atvl kIvc rut telnet Ion to
oil wliuiuay irire hiia arall.

llirii.alu to tumli.li shoemakers witha cwplHe uaaoriin. nt of

SOLE LEATHER.
KIP, CALF,

AND MORROCCO.

A LSI ,

Lasts and Shoa Findings
Of every LUA. whl.-hail- l laol latthe lowwtraah

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectior.ery,

SOMERSET, I'A.

Wc.lrnir to lii,rrin Ihe pa.j.l- - f tlila cajma-nl'-
that wr i,Ae i.ur. lwal the irrucerT ami i.

nr ,4 H. F. Knii.r. Im., i.iit the
11a met H.ilkc. an.l liave niad aiunl 1 a l.llti.ma
toll.? alri-iKl- y fuir ftoi-k..- i (iooil. We the
Ceil ORlUKf. ot

FLi.ut,
AXI 3IEAU

TEAS,
SieiAUS,

RU E, MYkL'I-S- ,

1IOLASSF--S

FISH, SALT.
SPICES,

AI'PLU-5- ,

EXTU.U-TS-
,

DRIED AXDe'AXXED FKt ITS.

ALSOv

OIALOIL. TOHACee. CItJAKS.
SXFFF. . aiuewcvis,

EVCKETS. TI ES. Srf.

All kin.!; Fn mll ami c anruoo

CAXD1I-- S, XVTS, CRACKEirS.
FAXCYe-AKI- . rEKFl'H ERY,

AN D TOILET ARTICLE!,
CUM US, BEtSIIES. SOAP, te.

AI an 3! rruient of Toy, 4ir., little
folk a.

II y..a want anything in the (ir.v rr and C.- -
miiont ry line mil at

Davis Cheap Grocery,
UI'PtITE THE I1ARXET Ilol SE.

nov.

Boots
miicL
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

JT. II. Zimmerman
Take pl.irare laarallliiir tbn atter.tL.n of the

..I SoiihtwI art. I vicinity to the rurt that he
haa a mire in hlj n.i,lo-ei- I'uion Hrwl,
whara lie re will always It keM on hand a win-ple-

ai..rtin,-n- t of

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern and htne m:uiufaetiire, a larije and
well of

HATS irVISTID CAPS,
And a ureal rarlcty of

I.othr anel Shoo I'iuelinsM
I f all kind!..

There Is almi attached to the store a

1 1 SIOM-MAD- K HOOT & SHOE

DEPARTMENT.

With X. H. SX YDEK aa ratter and fitter, which
alone L-- a ,ulti. int guarantee tht all work made
up iu ine nop will i...t only tit the teet ul . usii.m-fr- s

l.ut that .ailtr the tw.-- matrrkil will i nsed
aud the

llvst Workmen
Will he ern.).iye.!. Ths jml.lle arc reietfully
... ...uni an-- i eaamnie ills aiora.ei., "71.

1';!, SALE AT

S7,000 oo,
jl li (Vtober. lTi V'a lt Jaiiu:.nr. IsTJ. aOO
lt April, 1TJ, an t .) a year thereafter,

WITHOUT INTEREST,

A Farm of 229 Acres,
Harinar two Xew H.xiao. Xew Hank Barn, fori
OrvliarJ anil Suuare'aniiK w. 11 tirulwre.1 and well
iuiprove-1- , within hall aiile of North Fork Kail-Hau- l.

Piawewlon lat April, 1S73.
ejoial paper will Im taken tor the firs! two pay

ment.
Piwa!n for euttlnu timlier siren aa aaaa aa

tl.uuo ia paid.
W. J. BAES.

Sumcract, May S, Ti
JOHIf DIBKST. JOHS D KOBEBT.

JOHX PI CERT at CO.,

NO. 210 MAIN STIIEET, ,

J O II X S T O W X , l'E X X A .

Wa l Pratt noziitiatiU In all tart of tbe 1'nl.
te! Slate a n.1 Canadaa, aa.1 In Fnreiirn nxintrle.
Huy eii.lil, e'onaa and etwverainent Bumla at
lilirheat unrket Inaa ntiaiey B appnrrad
ecurlty. Drafla and e'heeka on other bank eaah-e-

Money reeeived oodenoalt nayableoo deman.1

littered ut Ike rate of Sir per tent, per
.4 inn paid on Time Deposit.

ErerythUisr. In tha Banklurr Una reaelvei oar
pr.rnK atteutloa.

Thankful to our friend and eurtnraera (r their
past patrormira, w aulirlt aontlnoan of th
aaine, and Invlia other who hare huainea In oar
line to ailre ni a trial, assarta all. that we ahall at
all llm.' do all we rata to eire entire antlafBetton. '

Feb 21 Te JOHN DIBEiiT la CO.

r. r. KHoana.

HH LIVE GROCERY.

C. F. K II O ADS A c

Boai-- t fully anixiaiww t tk puWIctta;!,

lm-- l thtlr grdixry la the haainier.t iA a.
llaK liouae lately oecatileil by W. J. '"'.trw.j
i aanniKioa tvni-1- , an. I are bow iailv

freah suppllta of erylhlna; In tha

CIMK-EK- AND i'ONFfcfTlO.Nv,,.
Line. OIt. waeall. fr 1. are of !!w

bMt quality. W. will endearor Upla, ,
kaep all th boat bnn.1i of

TJJVK AXDMEAL.

Cf'FFEE, TEA. St OAR, Jfjy.

MOLASSES, BAKIXfJ.p,iWbEB.l

W A h II IXO PUW DERIS,

Soda, i.NDirjo,

SArOLIf),

ALLKI.TDSso.ip

EX. LexjW fx.rj

EX. COITtj;

tEll'.T,

SPI.fa

ALL alXLM

TOBACf.-O-
,

CKiARS,

. SXCFF,

CAXXED FHIITS
A XI) VEUETAKLES,

ALL KIXD.S

DRIED FKI ITS

A.TD JELLIES,
STOVE POLISH.

SHOE-BLAf.-E-

CAXM.U

CA"I'Ui

LAJIP

urtijoiii.

CRUSHES.

Hf CKETS.

TVER,

BASKETS.

ROPE,

FISH, OIL, SALT.

FRENCH k COMMON

C A. N" D i i :

XUTS, ALL KISTjS,

ci:a CKEIIS,

Fit CI T BISCUITS,

SUGAR JUilF.l.L

SriCEItJUUELLS.
aiXGKnsxAPS,

VKIlFUMEIlY,

Met and Fauci Articles tei
EtXKHDEH TUB TLACS,

IX BASEMENT OF TIIE LATE Rfl! D

.V. J. BAEE. ETSU- -

Nov. li, T1 ly.

THE HIGHEST MJ&kET PklCE till

ALL K.VCS OFCwl".VTF PR jPI- L

I. O. KK1X. W. W. Kn iCLE.

0. KEIM i CO.,

srtX ESSORS TO STt'TZMAX a KI3

In the

SOMERSET

Bez leave to --ay t ila Patr.i an.! li e TsV
tlet-- mill cwtiriue to miliplr wbalev r iwtheir line Farmer. BnlUler. H u "
Carpemerv, Bla. kauiltlu. MJnera. V..:.'.
beruien and Manuloetun-r- general!. .

STOVES
FOR COOKING ANI HEA".

Of the most delral.!e kln.ln. wbirh hare
failrtl to five entire atii'ta.-ti..n- . ire

kept on hand.

PLOWS.
irt the Tariouo pottvrn t atl&ftl u
of our Kftriucn. warnintti to ue hum;'
The Inrurr mini her ftlreatly In m

and the a.)inlm? eounti, anj a htm h. j"
Ib ilenuuHl, arv a muIU-io- itt gaardr.'
ait riif.

CAE WHEELS

For II ininir. Lumbertmc. KatlM.l ItuiJ--

the inuai appmve.Iiait;eni! e.l e"t a

made to order ou !borl notu-e- .

URIST AND SAW Mil l. IK

SHAFTING,

rri.i.EYs,

II ANGERS,

BE VE LAV HE:-

MILLSPIXDLES, SAW M IN"

AXTI FKICTIOX KOU.EKA

IkON KAlLIXel. BALCOXIES.

Window and Door---

The . Direct, an-- tUe -- I'arkrr

Water-Whe- el

si'ViHOLUlW WAKE,

FLOW-CASIT-

For all the different Pl.-- nd in tf1

We are the BBthorUed astents t.

?'
SPEAU a AXTI DI ST P.i" "

In this O'uoty.

We tvll, at mamifaetBnirs' pri".

THESPKAell E MOWEK,

THE RISSFL REAPER AP
TH E UYJST STEEL I'U.

TUE BEST HOUSE K11

And Agricultural Imidamen: r""7
We hnpeto merit tinua 'Ji

o lilnrally exieudad to U"
aW

thir priee will be fair and war w1"

jan. 10. 71.
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